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Author invites reader to liven up parish's spiritual fife
programs presented in the Providence
diocese. Parish Alive! originated with
ministry team members of the diocesan Spiritual Lire Center who recognized the spiritual hunger among the
hundreds of retr^atants they saw anBy Julianne and David Palma
nually.
Guest contributors
Mcknight chronicles how the initial
This is the time of year when many year of Parish Alive! unfolded, detailof us are finalizing our plans for sum- ing "the lived reality" among clergy
mer retreats and renewal. Lay people, and laity. Readers are invited to imagparish staffs and other professional ine what the process might look like
ministers seek faraway havens for where they live, (p.25)
spiritual refreshment. Wouldn't it be
The author claims that the renewal
wonderful if our own parishes were so programs common across the United
spiritually alive that this refreshment
States since Vatican II's close are for
happened as a matter of course on a the most part "aimed at renewing the
daily basis?
institution." (pJ9) In contrast "the
premise
of Parish Alive! is the possiParish Alive! invites us to transform
our local churches into spiritual life bility of dynamic spiritual growth for
individuals across the spectrum of
centers. Here we might pray deeply,
parish folks, from the pastor to last
live fully and minister gracefully because we would be committed to being Easter-season's initiate." (p.22)
rather than doing.
In six chapters! McKnight describes
The book records the beginning and each of the process's offerings. Starring
evolution of a process offering an with the invitational section titled,
"Come and See," through the chapter,
alternative to the traditional renewal

Parish Alive! Making Every Parish
a Spiritual Life Center, by Felicia B.
Mcknight; Crossroad Publishing Co.
(New York, N.Y., 1992); 133 pages;
$10.95.

"Greater Things Than I Shall You Do
...," she packs her book with creative
ideas that can help parishioners come
to a deeper sense of what it means to
live out their baptismal call
Unfortunately, in many places
McKnight's prose is so overwrought
that the reader can get lost following a
thought. At times her flowery vocabulary clouds the vision. One wishes that
all of her ideas would be presented
with the simple clarity she is obviously capable of attaining.
However, despite an occasional
overly poetic passage, the story she
tells is exciting and challenging. From
the first hesitant meeting with a small
group of pastors, through the offerings
no one attends, to the excitement of six
women who are so empowered by
their experience that they become
small group leaders, Parish Alive! blossoms into a dynamic approach to personal spiritual growth.
A large part of the book's success is
due to the prayer experiences, presentations and meditations that McKnight

and others created for the different
groups. The book concludes with an
extensive bibliography of the material
to which the author refers. This includes video, music and audiotapes as
well as books.
"You have evaything you need
within you to begin to bring your own
person and your own parish alive!"
(p.119) Every once in a while someone
needs to remind us of this fact and
give us some encouragement.
McKnight clearly demonstrates that a
little empowerment goes a long way.
So when you pack for retreat this
summer, give some thought to slip
ping this thin volume into your suitcase. You might just come back with
some ideas on how to turn your parish
into a spiritual life center.

Deacon Dave Palma serves as pastoral
associate at St. Gregory/St. Anne Church
in Palmyra. Julianne teaches at Our Lady
of Mercy High School.

Hot Shots! provides plenty of goofy, political gags
shooting starts, the president can't resist showing up to personally activate
an assassination pli rt.
NEW YORK — Hot Shots! Port Deux Director Jim Abrahams' scrappy se(20th Century Fox) continues the mad- quel is a roller-coaster ride of rapidcap misadventures of Topper Harley
fire sight gags, spills, shootouts and
(Charlie Sheen) as the loose-cannon spoofs on earlier movies.
president (Lloyd Bridges) has him
Sheen is pumped uptothe max with
heading up a covert hostage-rescue
a newly acquired physique to rival
mission in the Middle East
Sylvester Stallone's. He also has two
The love-scarred Topper, who has women to contend with, as Brenda Babeen Irving with Thai monks since be- kke plays a wily OA operative with
ing jilted by Ramada (Valeria Golino),
seduction on her pind.
is motivated when his former comBridges' comic timing is right on
mander (Richard Crenna spoofing his
target, though his ditzy duel with a
Rombo roles) is captured.
Saddam Hussein jiook-alike barely hits
Once on enemy territory, Topper its mark.
The whole sceijiario is best enjoyed
discovers their inside operative is none
for all the goofiness going on in the
other than Ramada. And when the
By Gerrl Pare
Catholic News Service

background as it's a potluck grab bag
of non sequiturs, political potshots and
takeoffs on movies as wide-ranging as
Basic Instinct and Lady and the Tramp.
The sequel mocks movie violence
with enough ammunition to put any
action movie to shame in its over-thetop approach that so speeds along
there is little time to tire of me comic
misfires.
Due to much comic violence, a racy
bedroom scene, sometoilethumor and
an instance of rough language, the U.S.
Catholic Conference classification is AIII — adults. The Motion Picture Association of America rating is PG-13 —
TwtrrHeth Century Fox
parents are strongly cautioned that
Charlie Sheen plays Topper and
some material may be inappropriate
Valeria Golino is Ramada in Hot
for children under 13.
Shots! Part Deux.
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Dining Around the Diocese
AVON INN
55 East Main Street
Avon, NY 14414
(minutes off 390, exit 10)
716-226-8181
The Avon tan welcomes all to experience
the timeless elegance of this 170 year old
Country Inn. Enjoy an overnight stay, delightful dinners, and cocktails in an atmosphere
reminiscent of days gone by.
Serving lunches Tuesday-Friday and dinner Tuesday-Sunday, the Inn is the perfect
place for business gatherings, entertaining,
and romantic escapes. Fifteen- comfortable
guest-rooms, all with private baths await
overnight visitors. Many guests choose to
stay in our bridal suite with its whirlpool bathtub and king size bed. Guest-room rates range
from $55-75 per night and do include a continental breakfast
We are now serving a sit-down breakfast
on Sunday morningsfroman a la carte menu
featuring traditional Country Inn Favorites.
Service hours are from 8am to 12 noon and
reservations are recommended.
The Avon Inn is the perfect place for
WEDDING RECEPTIONS, Showers,
Rehearsal Dinners, and business meetings for
groups up to 200.
Call for details on our upcoming Beer Tastings, Murder Mystery Dinners and Friday entertainment.
Make .plans to visit the historic Avon Inn
today.
BOSDYK'S

Restaurant & Lounge
430 Spencerport Rd.
(corner of Long Pond)
716-247-7690
Open 7 days a week for lunch and dinner,
we offer a relaxing, comfortable atmosphere
and reasonable prices. Whether you choose
from our complete menu, or from one of our
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daily lunch or <
specials, we're sure to
please your palate, i crying Fish Frys 7 daysa-week. Our party i sm is availableforgatheringsof up to 60] sple. We hope to see you
here!
Country Bouse Restaurant

6007 Lake Rd.(RL 18)
Sodas, New York 14551
014483-9154
One of Wayne County's finest restaurants
and Party Houses, Cinelli's Country House
Restaurant is a real ly special placet Fine service, great view, w onderful food, and a marvelous menu are jus t the beginning.
A big, beautiful Califomia-coast-style
solarian dining room with real wood arches
and glass commands an unparalleled panorama of orchards, farms, old woods, and Lake
Ontario.
- extensive lunch and dinIn addition to < ay also choose from bener menus, you ily specials. Sunday Spetween 10 and 12country oven include: Roast
cials from our
nb, Fresh Roast Pork and
Leg of Montana
served with country
Fresh Roast
avies.
dressing and pan on, banquet or dinner for
For
recej
two
to your
be truly
special, choose a really special
place. There's no b stter choice than Cinelli's!
Serving lunchss Tues. -Friday, from
11:30am, dinners 1 ues.-Sat from 5pm; Sunday 1230-8pm. Closed Mondays. Reservations are reommended. A big city
menu at country pri ces."
CONESUS INN
2170 Ei st Lake Road
(East side of Be lutiful Conesus Lake)
(716)346-6100
Open for anothe - season of splendid dining, now is the perf settime to take a leisurely
drive to the Consent Inn. Located on Conesus

Lake, the Conesus Inn serves dinners Tuesday through Saturday from 5pm and Sundays
begmning at 4pm. As always, you'iU find the
sams spectacular Prime Rib, Alaskan King
Crab Legs and Australian Lobster Tail that
you've come to expect and enjoy from the
Conesus Dm. The beautiful surroundings and
atmosphere of the Conesus Inn make it an
ideal spot for dinner. Whether it's an intimate
evening for two or a large garnering of
friends...the Conesus Inn has a perfect evening of dining waitingforyou.
While you're here, remember to choose a
fine wine from our extensive wine list. Visit
the Conesus Inn soon... "For The Prime Of
Your Life." Just ten minutes from exit 9 off
390. Call todayforreservations.

MR. DOMINIC'S ON THE LAKE
4699 Lake Avenue
(716)865-4630
If you're planning lunch or dinner out, take
a drive to Mr. Dominic's at the Lake. Noted
for their fine Italian cuisine, they offer delicious appetizers, wonderful soups, II veal dishes, vegetarian, chicken and fish specialties,
and homemade pasta. Early bird dinner specials are served Sunday-Friday. Also offered
is a 10% senior discount Delivery is available for your luncheon group of ten or more.
Lunch hours from llajn.-2p.rn., TuesdayFriday. Dinner hours Monday-Friday
4-9:30p.m., Saturday 5-10p.m., Sunday
3-9p.m.

PETALS
at the Marriott Thniway Hotel
5257 W. Henrietta Road
359-1800
Petals offers a rich wood and brass decor,
serving traditional American cuisine. Popular
for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Lunch,Mon. Sat., 11:30a.m. - 2p.m. Dinner, Mon. - Sat,BBS
5

- 11p.m. Sunday Breakfast Feast served
11:30a.m. - 2:30p!m.
VESUVIO ITALIAN
AMERICAN CUISINE
58 University Ave.
(corner of Gibbs)
(716)454-6620
Located one block from Main St in the cultural district and two blocks North of the
Eastman Theatre, you'll find the best homemade ItalianfoodRochester can offer. Relax
with friends-enjoy professional service.
Plenty of food and your favorite wine make
Vesuvio a place you'll want to come back to.
"That's Italian!" says Al Pacino (of Buffalo). Don't take his word for it, find out for
yourself. Live Italian Music every Friday
Evening 8-11, and Sundays 6-9. Serving
Lunch: M-F 11:30-3; Dinner. M-Th 3-10; Fri.
til midnight; Sat 5-midnight; Sun. 4-10.
Bring in this ad and receive 15% OFF
your guest check daring the month of
Jane. Good for lunch or dinner. Not valid
with any other offer.
THE VILLA CARLO
Genesee Valley Shopping Center
Geneseo,NY
(716)243-5330
55 Main S t , ML Morris, NY
(ML Morris entrance)
(716)658-2204
Before or after enjoying a day at Letchworth State Park, come and experience die
casual dining pleasure of the Vflla Carlo. Enjoy a cup of Cappucino after a meal featuring
all homemade soups, bread, pasta and desserts. Cooked to order for your dining satisfaction by our owner/chef. Full service bar.
Reservations are appreciated. Open Tuesday-Thursday, ll:30am-9pm, Friday and
Saturday, ll:30am-10pm, and Sundays,
12N-8pm. Closed Mondays.
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